
                                                                    

AD’s and Golf Coordinators,  

The 2022 CSAA Golf Tournament for girls and boys will take place on Monday, June 6th at Seneca Golf  

Course.  

Mandatory on-line RegistraGon:  Each Parish Golf Coordinator or AD must fill out the official  

CSAA Golf Registra<on informa<on on the CSAA web site (loucsaa.org) by May 27th. The registra<on  

template is located sports sec<on under the Golf tab.  

  

Tee Gmes start at 8:00 AM  

The first tee <me will be 8:00 am on #1, #10, and the Par 3.  

Everyone must arrive and register 30 minutes prior to the individual tee <me. Late registra<on may 
mean disqualifica<on.  

  

Cost:  

The CSAA golf fee is $25.00 per par<cipant. This covers greens fees and a CSAA fee. Each parish will  

 be invoiced by the CSAA office for the total number of registered players.  

  

Teams:  

The top three individual scores will determine the winning team. If you do not have three golfers for a 
team, they may compete as individuals only.  

➢ Parishes may not merge to form a team. They can prac<ce together but must play for their own 
parish.  

➢ *The CSAA does not allow consolida<on of parishes for individual sports team scores or totals.  



Eligible Players:  

3rd graders through 8th graders only. (No K, 1st or 2nd graders are eligible to par<cipate).  

Pace of play:  

This CSAA Golf Tournament is not a clinic for beginners. Each player must keep pace with  

the other players in their group. Prior experience playing golf on a regula<on golf course is necessary.  

  

Awards:  

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place individual awards will be given out in the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grade 
level. 

Tie Breaker:  

Score cards will be used to break <es for teams and individuals. The <e breaker will be determined from 
the score card using a hole from the front side and/or the back side. This hole will be selected by the 
course professional or his designee prior to the tournament.  

➢ Each foursome that goes on the course will be responsible for another person’s score in the 
group.  

➢ No parental involvement is allowed on the course at any <me to maintain the integrity of the 
tournament format.  

➢ Range finders and GPS yardage/distance/slope measuring devices are allowed.  

The Head Professional or his/her designee will be the rules judge in this tournament and his/her 
decisions are final. Please be respec`ul of all course rules and regula<ons. Improper behavior or 
unethical conduct will not be tolerated.  

CSAA Tournament Directors 

Teague Ridge - CSAA Golf Director 

Dave Baron - CSAA Golf Director  

Rick Arnold – CSAA Execu<ve Director


